
voy of one Man of WaK A Portuguese Man 
of War , called the Nostf a Senhora deNatividade, 
commanded by Captain Francisco Miguel Ayres, 
arrived the 4th Instant from Rio de Janeiro in 
Eighty-four Days, and brings a Million and a 
Half of Crusades for the King, and Half a 
Million for the Commerce. 

Admiralty Office^ May 31 . 
This Morning Lieutenant O Hara, of His 

Majesty's Ship the Dolphin* arrived here with 
Dispatches from Admiral Byng, dated the 7th 
of this Month at Gibraltar, giving an Account-
of his Arrival there on the 2d, after a tedious 
Passage occasioned by contrary Winds, and that 
he should depart from thence for Minorca on 
the 8th ; and Lieutenant O Hara»gives an Ac
count, that the Admiral, having been joined by 
Commodore Edgcumbe, failed accordingly on 
that Day, with 13 Ships of the Line and three 
Frigates, and had a fair and fresh Gale of Wind 
for three Days from the T ime of his Sailing. 

Whitehall, Jane r. 

T h e King has been pleased to grant unto the 
Honourable Thomas Villiers, of the Grove in 
the County of Hertford, Esq; and the Heirs 
Male of his Body by the Lady Charlotte Hyde, 
his present Wife, the Dignity of a Baron of the 
Kingdom of Great Biitain, by the Name, Stile 
and Tit le of Baron Hyde, of Hindon in the 
County of Wflts ; and, in Default of such 
Issue, the Dignity of Baroness Hyde, of Hindon 
aforeseid, to the said Lady Charlotte Hyde, and 
the Dignity of Baron Hyde to her Heirs Male. 

T h e King h-<s been pleased to grant unto the 
Right Honourable Horatio Walpole, of Wool-
terton in the County of Norfolk, Esqj and the 
Heirs Male of h.j Body, the Dignity of a Ba
ron of the Kingdom of Great Britain, by the 
Name, Stile and Title of Baron Walpole, of 
Wookerton in the said County of Norfolk. 

Ad-ninlty Office, May 20, 1756. 
His MajeJU having been graciousy pleased, by bis 

Warrant under bis Royal Sign Manual, dated the ioth 
of^une, 733 , 10 establfb certain Rules and Orders 
for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commission and War 
rant Officers of tbe Royal Ncvy : These are to give No-
eice, that. Copies of the jaid Rules and Orders art 
lodged ivitb tbe Commissioners of bis Majefifs Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth ; as also nvitb ihe 
Clerks of tbe Cbecque at Dcptfsrd, Woolwich, and 
Sbeernefs ; and ivitb the Nœval Officers at Harwich, 
Deaf and Kinjale ; ivbere ail ficb Widows as hit, ».-.*' 
to lay in tbeir Claims, may be informed of all Particu
lars which entitle them to the Benefit of the faid Cka-
ritv, and receive tbe proper Certificates for tbat Pur-
foie. But such Widows as live at too great a Dis ana 
from tbe Places above-mentioned, mat apply ly Letter to 
Mr. Charles Fearne, at the Admiralty Office, wb; 
nvill fend them all necessary Information. And tbe Go-
verrtrs of tbe said Charity intending to diflribute to the 
Widows of Sea Officers who* died before ihe 30/& of 
Angus 1732. as •well as to tbe Widows of those who 
died since tbat Time, whose Circumstances come nvithin 
tbe Rules of the Establishment, fucb Monies as may be 
due to them on tbe 31si of May Infant; This is to give 
Notice thereof tbat any Widows who have not yet ap
plied, and intend to la-; in their Claims, may do so 
as soon as possible; and that all fucb Widows vjbofe 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend or bring 
to tbis Office, by tbe Middle of next Month, the Affida
vits required by the Rules, in order to tbeir being con
tinued upon the Fusion or Bounty. 

Excise Office, London, May 22, 1756. 
The Commissioners of Excise do bereby give Notice, 

tbat on tbe ytb Day of July next, and on every Day 
esterv.ards (Sundays and Holydays excepted) Attend
ance nvill be given at the Excise Office it the Old Jewry, 

from Eight ofthe Clock in the Morning till TVJO tti IM 
Afternoon, for receiving fucb Notices, Entries, and Du
ties, as by an Aft passed this present Session of Pa Ha" 
ment, (intitled, " An Acl for granting tb His Maj,fly^ 
" several Rates and Duties payable by all Persons, and 
'* Bodies Politick or Corporate, having Certain Quan
tities of Silver Plate'1'1) are required to be made wttbiii 
Thirty Days after the faid $!b Day of July, for all 
Plate chargeable by the said Acl, from Perfns, and 
Bodies Politick or Corporate, inhabiting or being situate 
within tbe Bills of Mortalityj or tbe Parish of Saint 
Mary Le Bon, being the Limits of tbe chief Office of 
Excise ; And tbat the like Attendance vuill afterwards 
be given at the said Office for receiving fucb Notices, 
Entries, and Duties from Persons, Bodies Politick or 
Corporate, who after the said §th Day of sidy,shall 
own, use, have, or keep any Quantity of Silver P-late 
chargeable by tbesaid AS, and shall inhabit or be situate 
iviihin tbe Limits aforesaid. And that on tbe said 
$th Day os July, and every Day afterwards, (Sundays 
and Holydays excepted) corf ant Attendance ivill be given 
Qt the several Offices of Excise in England, Wales, and 
Town of Berwick upon Tweed, for rect ivlng from the 
several Persons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, not inha
biting or being situate within tbe faid Limits ofthe chief 
Office of Excise, such Notices, Entries, and Duties of 
Silver Plate chargeable by the said AS, as are thereby 
required to be given, made, and paid on tbe said t^tb 
Day of July, or within Forty Days after ; as likewise 
for receiving those wbicb are also thereby required 
from Pesons, who after tbe faid t^tb Day ofJuly,fkalt 
oven, use, have, or keep any Plate chargeable by the 

said AS, and are to be- given, made, and paid ivitbiii 
Tvuenty Days after they shall begin to own, use, have, 
or keep tbe fame. By Order ofthe Con.mifsiotiert, 

Bendall Martyr}, Secretary* 

Navy Office, M a y j j i , ly$6B 

Tbe principal Officers and Commifsi:ners ojc His ma* 
jesifs Navy give Notice, that there is in tbe Hands of 
the Treasurer of tbe Navy, Money tb pay off all Bills 
regisier'd on the Course of the Navy in the Month cf 
December 1 755, hit sr der tbat the Proprietors of, or fucb 
Persons as are legally empower''d to receive the said Bills* 
may bring them to this Office to be assign'dfor Payment 
accordingly. 

Victualling Office, May 37, 1756. 
The Commissioners for Fifluallivg His Majesty's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, tbat there is Money in the Handi 
of the Treasurer of His Majestfs Navy, to pay Interest 
and Non-Interest Bills registered on the Course of the 
ViSualling in the Month of December 175 g, in order* 
that the Proprietors of, or such Persons as are legally 
impower'd to receive the said Bills, may bring them 
to tbis Office to be assign d for Payment. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under 2 Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and ifTufd against Christo" 

pher Dent, Jate of the Parish cf St. GilfS in the Fields, in the 
Ccunty of Middlesex, Linnendraper, and Manchester Warehuse-
rcnn, are defied to meet the Assignees en Thursday next the 
3d Day of June Infant, at RandsM's Ccffee Hcuse in Lombard 
Street, London, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, to 
aflent or dissent from the said Assignees commencing one or 
more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery 01? 
the said Bankrupt's Eflate ; and also for compounJi.g, submit-* 
ting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Disputes relating 
thereto ; and other special Matters. 

TO br fold peremptorily, together or in Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree and subsequent Order of the High Court of 

Chancery, on Friday the 18th Day of June Infiant, between 
the Hours of Ten and Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Chancery Lane, London, Dive?» 
Messuages, Lands and Tenements situate at Garvaghy aad 
Enna-Kerne w, near Dromore in the County of Down in the 
Kingdom of Ireland j late the Estates of John Waring, late of 
the Parish of St. Clement Da_nej in- the County of Middlesex^ 
Woollen Draper, deceased. Further Particulars rxiay be had a:r 
the said Matter's Chambers. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of the Ma

sters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, A 
Leasehold Estate late os William and Elizabeth Butcher, deceased, 
at Richmond in Surry, now lett at 54 1. per Annum, held by 
Lease for 21 Years from Lady Day 1750, with a Covenant for 
granting a further Term of z i Years, subject to • Rent of 241. 
ios. Particulars whereof may be had at tbe said Master** 
Chambers 

WbcrcM 


